MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS AND PHOTO PLATES
MAP 1 - ancient Indian map of 500BC

MAP 2 - Indus valley civilization, Ancient civilization, India
Map 3 - South India states, India

Map3A - South India dynasty, 600 A.D, India
Map4-Vijayanagar Empire, South India

Fig4A- Vijayanagar, Empire South India
Map5- Deccan Sultanates around 1500, South India

Map6- ancient persian, Persian Empire, 500 B.C
Map7- Extent of the Persian Empire, from 1600, Dutch edition of Joan Blaeu's Atlas Novus

Map8- Safavids Empire at the height of their power, Iran
Map9- Srirangapatana, 1792, Karnataka, South India,

Map10- Srirangapattana, Karnataka, South India,
Map11- Esfahan, former capital of Persia/Iran during the Safavid dynasty (15th century)

Map11A- Map of the modern city of Esfahān, Iran, approximate position of the 16th – 17th century’s city
Fig 12- Isfahan in the 17th Century, Diorama depicting the Iranian city of Isfahan in the 17th century at the American Museum of Natural History

Fig 13- Sketch of the meydan by G. Hofsted van E

Fig 13A- Midane Atigh(old)Sabze meydan, (Example plan of Atigh Midane in Seljuque era) Esfahan
Fig 14-Original core of the palace, period of shah Abbas, two large rooms on both side of central hall, Norton and southern small ivan period of Shag Abbas II, hypostyle hall, shah sultan hossin period Chehel sotun palace plan
Fig14A- plan of chehel sotun palace talar, Chehel sotun palace, Esfahan, Iran

Fig15- Chehel Sotun Palace drawing line plan, front view, Chehel Stun Palace , Esfahan
Fig15A- Daria Daulat Bagh drawing line plan, front view, Daria Daulat Bagh, srirangapatana

Fig16- Digital Conservation- Dariya Daulat, Srirangapatna

Fig16A- Pavilion at Royal Palace at Isfahan, Jean Chardin (1643-1713), Private Collection, the Stapleton Collection. Art, Fine Art
Fig16B- Daria Daulat Bagh drawing line plan, daria Daulat Bagh, srirangapatana

Fig17- plan of painting, a banquets, Chehel sotun palace

Fig17A- plan of painting, a banquets, Chehel sotun palace
Fig 18- placement of paintings, Western wall, Daria Daulat Bagh,

Fig 18A - left top (panel 1), left down (panel 2), and right top (panel 4) right down (panel 3), Srirangapatana, Daria Daulat Bagh
Fig19- Plan of composition. Panel-1, western wall, Daria Daulat Bagh,

Fig20- Plan of composition. Panel-2, western wall, Daria Daulat Bag

Fig21- Plan of composition, panel-3 western wall, Daria Daulat Bagh
Fig22- Plan of composition, panel-4 western wall, Daria Daulat Bagh

Fig23- some squares and rectangles shape, details of picture, Daria daulat Bagh, Srirangapatana

Fig24- Placement of paintings, Eastern wall, Daria Daulat Bagh,
PHOTOGRAPHS